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１． はじめに




















































ベネフィットも増大する）である（古賀 [2012] pp. 12~13）。なお，知的資産を文書化（成文
化）されたものと，知的資本を成文化されないものも含む，として厳密に区別する学説もあ






２） OECD, “Intangible Asset, Resource Allocation and Growth: A Framework for Analysis,” Feb.
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比較を本稿で考察する３）。
２． 統合報告書 (Integrated Report) の考え方
［２．１］ 統合報告書－財務情報と非財務情報を統合する新しい潮流－
企業はその価値表現・IR 等として，有価証券報告書，事業報告，アニュア




































































































従来のアニュアルレポートと CSR の取り組みを報告する Citizenship レポートを合体したも
ので，事業活動と CSR 活動などの財務情報と非財務情報の関連性を明確にした統合レポー
トである。
７） 経済産業省 News Release，２０１１年１２月７日。

































９） IIRC [2011] p. 2.
１０） IIRC [2011] p. 2.





























１１） 以下では，KPMG あずさサステナビリティの IIRC のディスカッション・ペーパーについ
ての解説レポートによる。













































紙ベースの報告 インターネットや XBRL などの技術を活
用した報告






























（出所） IIRC [2011] pp. 12~13。
















































































１４） たとえば，Corrado, Hulten and Sichel [2009]，Fukao et al. [2009]，宮川務ほか [2010. 3, 2010.
11]，森川正之 [2012] 等があり，経済産業研究所 (RIETI) のグループが精力的に取り組んで
いる。





の系列を推計したのは，Corrado, Hulten and Sichel [2009] で，組織革新やビジ
ネス・モデル改革を含めて，①コンピュータ化された情報，②革新的資産，③
経済的競争力，という３つのカテゴリーを「無形資産」に含めており，企業会
計上の無形固定資産よりもかなり広い範囲となっている。Corrado et al. [2009]


























































１８） MERITUM,RICARDIS についは村本 [2010] 参照。
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〔付表〕インタンジブルズの諸定義（宮川 [2010 (a)] による）





2. Production and technology
R&D
Design and engineering






Activities to improve health and motivation of the workforce
Remuneration for innovative ideas
4. Organization of the firm
New methods of organization of the firm as a whole
Setting up networks
New working methods in administration and finance




Name and symbol of the firm
Customer list, subscribers’ list, potential customer list




Entertainment, literary, artistic originals
Milk quotas
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表２ Classification of Intangibles, Vosselman (1998)
1. Core elements




Rights, such as licenses, brands, copyrights, patents
Mineral exploration
2. Supplementary categories
Development of the organization
Engineering and design
Constructions and use of databases
Remuneration for innovative ideas
Other human resource development (training excluded)

















Construction and use of databases
Remuneration of innovative ideas








2. Scientific and creative property
Science and engineering R&D
Mineral exploration
Copyright and license costs
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表５ Financial Accounting Standards Board (FASB) List of Intangibles
1. Marketing−related intangible assets
Trademarks, trade names
Service marks, collective marks, certification marks




2. Customer−related intangible assets
Customer lists
Order or production backlog
Customer contracts and related customer relationships
Noncontractual customer relationships
3. Artistic−related intangible assets
Plays, operas, ballets
Books, magazines, newspapers, other literary works
Musical works such as compositions, song lyrics, advertising jingles
Pictures, photographs
Video and audiovisual material including motion pictures, music videos, television programs
4. Contract−based intangible assets
Licensing, royalty, standstill agreements




Operating and broadcasting rights
Use rights, such as drilling, water, air, mineral, timber cutting, and route authorities
Servicing contracts, such as mortgage servicing contracts
Employment contracts
5. Technology−based intangible assets
Patented technology
Computer software and mask works
Unpatented technology
Database, including title plants
Trade secrets, such as secret formulas, processes, and recipes
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表６ Classification of Intangibles, Intangibles Research Center (New York University)
1. Goodwill
Advantageous relationships with government and covenants not to compete
Intellectual capital
Trade secrets, internally generated computer software, drawings, other proprietary technology
Intellectual property including patents, tradenames, trademarks, copyrights existing pursuant to
legal system
Brand equity
Brands attracting market share
2. Other marketing capabilities including advertising
Structural capital
Assembled workforce of employees, training and employee contract relations
Leadership








Customer loyalty and satisfaction
8. Distribution relationships and agreements
表７ Classification of Intangibles,10 Sweetish and Danish Companies
1. Intellectual capital components
Individual capital
Competence, skills, relevant knowledge possessed by employees (company value taken home at
closing each day)
Structural capital
Value of procedures, technologies, routines, systems infrastructure stored in manuals, method
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表８ Classification of Intangibles, EUROSTAT (1997)
1. R&D
2. Acquisition of intellectual property rights – patenting and licensing
3. Acquisition of industrial property rights
4. Advertising and other marketing
5. Acquisition and processing of information
6. Acquisition of software
7. Reorganization of management of an organization
8. Reorganization of the accounting system of an enterprise
9. Means devoted to dealing with changes in legal, fiscal, social and economic government policies
10. Other investments in innovation of products or processes of the enterprise
表９ Classification of Intangibles, MERITUM (2002)
1. Human capital
E.g.: knowledge, skills, experiences and abilities of people.
2. Structural capital
E.g.: organizational routines, procedures, systems, cultures, databases, etc.
3. Relational capital
E.g.: part of human and structural capital involved with the company’s relations with stakeholders
(investors, creditors, customers, suppliers, etc.), phis the perceptions that they hold about the company.
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